
†  We recognize and respect that pregnant, birthing, postpartum, and parenting people have a range of 
gender identities, and do not always identify as “women” or “mothers.” In recognition of the diversity of 
identities, this series prioritizes the use of non-gendered language where possible.
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THE PROBLEM: DEFICIENCIES IN NEIGHBORHOODS’
PHYSICAL CONDITIONS IMPAIR THE HEALTH OF PREGNANT
PEOPLE AND THEIR INFANTS

Built environments are the physical spaces in which we live, work, and play. They are the human-made aspects 
of a community, such as the layouts of neighborhoods, the water and air quality in our homes and workspaces, 
the availability of public transportation, and the accessibility of green parks and walking paths.1 Built 
environments affect people’s health – and poor-quality built environments harm the health of pregnant people† 
and babies. Despite that, improvements to the built environment are an overlooked way to address the 
maternal health crisis, and more must be done.

Research demonstrates that well-resourced and -maintained 
environments positively affect the health of individuals. Conversely, 
poor-quality built environments – those with vacant lots, 
deteriorating neighborhoods, proximity to highways or power plants, 
and high traffic and noise pollution – have been found to exacerbate 
harmful health conditions, including respiratory diseases such as 
asthma and bronchitis, learning and behavioral issues, stress, 
anxiety, and depression.2 People who are disadvantaged by 
structural racism and other forms of discrimination and bias are 
disproportionately exposed to poor-quality built environments, 
which results in the concentration of health risks.  



POOR-QUALITY BUILT ENVIRONMENTS NEGATIVELY IMPACT MATERNAL
AND INFANT HEALTH

Systematic reviews (rigorous appraisals that collect, assess, and synthesize the best available evidence from existing 
studies) examining the relationship between the built environment and maternal and infant health outcomes found 
that:  

● Poor-quality built environments increase psychological stress and depressive symptoms in pregnant women, 
thereby heightening the risk of preterm birth and low birth weight.3

● Prenatal exposure to air pollutants is linked to adverse birth outcomes such as low birth weight, preterm 
birth, small size for gestational age, stillbirth, and congenital anomalies.4

● Exposure to green spaces results in reduced stress and increased physical activity and social participation for 
the pregnant person.5 Greenness positively affects pregnancy outcomes, and is associated with increased 
birth weight, decreased small size for gestational age, and a lower likelihood of preterm birth.6

● Deteriorating built environments contribute to the creation of food deserts (areas without access to a grocery 
store or healthy, affordable food retail outlets). Lack of access to healthy food causes undernutrition among 
pregnant people, and is also linked to childhood obesity.7

Other individual studies have found: 

● Residential exposure to air pollution during pregnancy is associated with higher blood pressure. This can 
lead to high blood pressure disorders later in pregnancy that pose risks to both the pregnant person and 
fetus (gestational hypertension, pre-eclampsia, and eclampsia).8

● Violent crime is associated with increased stress in pregnant people, and with increased risk of preterm birth, 
small size for gestational age, and low birth weight.9

POOR-QUALITY BUILT ENVIRONMENTS DISPROPORTIONATELY IMPACT COMMUNITIES 
OF COLOR AND WORSENS THEIR MATERNAL AND INFANT HEALTH

Mothers and infants of color are made especially vulnerable because of continued racial segregation, fueled by 
practices such as redlining and realtor steering. Overlaying structural racism, the affordable housing shortage,10 and 
skyrocketing income inequality on these segregated neighborhoods11 produces the systematic under-resourcing of 
their built environments. Evidence shows that: 

● Due to systemic inequity and segregation, Black women are more likely to live in dilapidated neighborhoods 
and housing with structural deterioration than non-Hispanic white women.12

● Poor-quality built environments are associated with negative birth outcomes, such as low birth weight, 
particularly for Black women.13

● Long-term exposure to air pollutants disproportionately impacts Black women, increasing their risk of 
adverse birth outcomes such as preterm birth, low birth weight, and small gestational age.14

● Black and Hispanic††  women living in hyper-segregated neighborhoods are at an increased risk of birth 
complications due to the lack of access to economic resources and social supports.15
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†† To be more inclusive of diverse gender identities this bulletin uses “Latinx” to describe people who trace their roots to Latin America, 
except where the research uses “Latino/a” or “Hispanic,” to ensure fidelity to the data.
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1. Federal, state, and local decisionmakers must enact and implement policies and programs that 
invest in infrastructure that ensures that all communities have safe drinking water.

2. Federal and state decisionmakers must enact and implement policies and programs to protect air 
quality.

3. Federal, state, and local decisionmakers must enact and implement policies and programs that 
promote equitable housing practices and provide strong protections against housing discrimination.  

4. Congress must pass President Biden’s American Jobs Act and American Families Act, which 
rebuilds and redefines our infrastructure in a way that dismantles and aims to alleviate structural 
racism and create a gender-equitable economy.

5. Federal, state, and local policymakers must conduct comprehensive health impact assessments 
using a health and racial equity lens to ensure resources are used to mitigate, not intensify, the 
adverse impacts of the built environment and to understand the built environment's overall impact 
on health.

6. Decisionmakers should prioritize community partnerships in planning and land-use decisions to 
improve the built environment, tailoring policies and programs to reflect their community's 
priorities, assets, and needs. This could include co-creating solutions to improve the built 
environment, such as addressing allergens in the air supply, promoting programs like WIC and 
SNAP, and conducting lead and mold remediation projects. 
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